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Hitch-Hiking to Hollywood to Hunt Jobs
Chicago Sisters Find
Dangers on the Road

Grace (left) and Irene (Billie) Go•• ,
hitch-hiking from Chicago to Holly.
wood, find drivel'll of trucks accom-
modating and gentlemanly. They
prefer to ride on trucka that have
company names painted on them.

By GEORGE SHAFFER
H ollllwood, CaZ.

~EY hlteh-hlked from Chi·.J. ~~go to California for the
purpose of landing Holly-

wood movie jobs.
But they didn't get the jobs-

that is, at the time this story
was written no producers had
bargained for their services in
the films.
They had thrilling experiences,

and on several occasions they
foun<l themselves in situations
hazardous for girls.
But they got through all right

and had a lot of fun on their
trip.
Which isn't guaranteeing that

the next pair of girls who take
to the highroad for Hollywood
will be so fortunate. That is an-
other way of saying that this
story is not written for the pur-
pose of encouraging girls in any
desire to hitch-hike across the
country. While 999 out of a
thousand men who drive auto-
mobiles may be gentlemen, there
is always the chance that the
girl httch-hlker may meet the
thousandth man some place on
the road.
But this is not a sermon. It's

a story about two Chicago girls,
the sisters Grace and Irene (Bil-
lie) Goss, who came from Chi·
cago to California via the hospi·
tality of the open road, their
passports being a ukulele and
winning smiles.
••I played the uke and B1llie

sang," explained Grace, a state-
ly brown-eyed brunette, ••and we
never had much trouble getting
rides."
••Of course, you've got to put a

little appeal into it, too," sug-
gested blue-eyed Billie, shaking
her blonde tresses as she pirou-
etted in imitation of the dance
she performed at the side of
many a road.
••It didn't take most drivers

very long to get the idea that we
wanted a ride," s aid Grace.
" Sometimes we had to resort to
the blunt device of thumb-wav-
ing, but mostly we reached mo-
torists' sympathies by our little
song and dance. We figured ~
novel approach would get un-
usual results, which it did, even
if that fellow in Oklahoma broke
Billie's glasses when I pulled her
out of his car and he tried to
pull her back in again."
••Yes, my arms .are st1ll sore

from that," chimed in B1llie.
••But he was one of the few
toughs that we met. Most of
the fellows were really decent,
especially the truck drivers and
cowboys. They appreciated good
music."
The two girls-both only a few

years out of an eastern finishing
school- are daughters of Mrs.
Josephine Goss Dehnert and
make their home in Chicago
with their mother and stepfa-

found it awkward at first to hail
passing cars, and their first at-
tempts went un rewarded. Their
selr- consciousness in wearing
bulgy hiking breeches and wool-
en shirts did not help them
much, A stop for a reassuring
cigaret at one of Chicago's out-
Iyin g intersections, however,
changed their luck as a big truck
hove in sight and its driver of·
fered them their firstlift. .
"T he business of casually

lighting a cigaret was a regular
ritual with us after that," said
Grace. ••Whenever we were
going against our luck we al-
ways lit up cigarets, and that

. usually brought about a change."
Until they hit the western

prairie country the trip was un-
eventful.
Between Tulsa and Oklahoma

City one morning a sedan bear-
ing two men in the front seat
drew alongside and the driver
motioned the pair into the back.
"It you girls don't mind," the

driver told them after he had

They pose together to show their predicament at the time when Joke·playing
collegians stole their hiking br•• che. at the Grand Canyon lodge. Leit
with only blankets, they had to wait till their garments were returned.

ther, Fred L. Dehnert, a broker,
at 6244 North Winthrop avenue.
The girls are granddaughters of
Fred L. Goss, inventor of the
printing press bearing his name.
They are making their quarters
here temporarily at the Holly-
wood home of their second cous-
in, Tom Ricketts, veteran film
actor.
••We just got tired of the round

of parties and dances at home,"
24·year·old Grace sighed, ••and
decided to get away from it all.
The idea of httch-htking just
popped into our minas. We got
the bug at a party one Saturday
and were hunting up U. S. high-
way 101 the next day. The ram-
ily put up an awful fuss but
finally gave in."
Used to the niceties of life in

girls' schools (both graduated
from St. Scholastika on the Chi·
cago north side, Grace in 1931,
Billie in 1934, and from Briar-
clit! in New York state), the pair

driven a few miles, "I'm going
to drop this man ot! at the Instl-
tution. Then I'll take you far-
ther on."
The ••institution" proved to be

the state penitentiary and the
driver of the car a state officer
who was delivering a prisoner to
serve sentence. ••This is where
I am going to make my home for
the next few years," the outlaw
joked the surprised girls.

• • •
The Oklahoma highway pro-

vided an obnoxious host. He no
sooner picked up the Chicagoans
than he warned:
••Listen, girls, if you get funny

I've got a gun, and I can make
it talk."
After questioning them about

money and their identification he
began giving Billie, who was
seated in the middle, overfriend-
ly attention. B1ll1eprotested and
the driver angrily threatened to

take their money away from
them. Grace heatedly replied,
••It you think it'll get you any-
where, go ahead."
"He really got sore when I

told him that," laughed Grace.
" He .stopped the car and again
started for Billie, this time with-
out the handicap of one hand on
the wheel. I pushed my door
open, grabbing B1llieby the right
arm and shouting, •Come on,
let's get out of here.' The driver
hung on to Billie's left arm and
we both yanked. SUddenly he
quit pull1ng and got out of the
car, circling around the radiator
while I extricated Billie. Then
he grabbed me, saying, •I think
you look kinda cute when you
get mad.' By this time BilUe
had our bags out of the car and
was running up the road. I
finally broke loose from the man
and started after her. Luckily
he didn't follow us, but just stood
there and laughed for a while
and then drove on."
Occasionally other would- be

swains unceremoniously dumpetl
them out in the middle of no-
where. Grace continued:
••It the men got rough we sim-

ply asked to be let out, but fel·
lows of this sort were in the
minority. We got many of our
rides and a lot of valuable advice
from the truck drivers, who are
real knights of the road so far
as we are concerned. We fol·
lowed the suggestion of one of
the first truckers we picked up
on our trip. He told us that we'd
find the truckers the best fellows
on the highway, but never to get
into a truck that did not have the
name of some company painted
on it. Truck drivers get awful
lonesome on long trips and pick
up hltch-hlkers just to have some
one to talk to. We always sang
for them, and they seemed to
like it. At least we never got
thrown out for our singing.

II The cowboys were friendly,
too. Although grammatically
wanting and rough in appear-
ance, they always treated us with
respect. After we got into ranch-
ing country we seldom had to
pay for 0 u r meals, because
friendly •punchers' in the. eat-

Grace piGy. the ukulele and Billie dance. before a filling station. Their music, dance, and smU•• win lift. for
them aero•• the country. They .eldom have to beg a ride_ (Photoa by Art Carter.)

ing places always insisted on
footing the bill. It seems that
those who had to work the hard-
est for their money were the
most liberal in spending it. I
think one of the reasons we got
such a welcome from the punch-
ers was because of the ukulele.
Most of the cowboys were must-
cally inclined and had their own
•geetars,' as they called them.
Many had never seen a uke and
expressed a lot of interest in
ours. One night in Roswell, N.
M., we ate at a place where a
group of cowboys were enter-
taining themselves with a violin
and •geetar.' I started playing
my uke, and we all wound up in
a swing jam that lasted until
2a. m.'
The girls found the spirit on

the road a queer mixture of
friendliness and distrust. They
could always get a ride, but more
than once they were ••frisked"
by their host for guns.

• • e

From Oklahoma on everybody
seemed to carry guns. The
truckers were armed with rifies,
which were always within their
grasp on the fioor of the driver's
seat. On the advice of one of the
truckers, Grace aim 0 s t pur-
chased a gun in Santa Fe, but de-
cided it would be a handicap as
much as a help, because people.
would suspect them when they
found they were carrying arms.
Speed )s the keynote of a

transcontinental highway, the
girls found.

They arrive at the edge of Hollywood. to which they have been hitch·hiking in the hope of landing Jobs in the
moYies. The big .ign advertising a guide to the home. of movie stara gives them a thrill.
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Dear Miss Tlnee: I think your choice
of moving pictures is grand, and I enjoy
reading your col-
umns, but I am
very sad because
you never print a
picture or a story
about Robert
Taylor. I am
sure you try your
be s t to satisfy
many people, but
I am also sure
many fans are
waiting for a pic-
ture of Mr. Tay·
lor..
Now that he Is

off to. England,
does that mean
we will see no
more pictures of
hhn for som e
time? I hope not.
I think his best pictures were If The Mag-

nificent ObsessionIf and If This Is My Af·
fair." He is a wonderful actor, In my
opinion,and I think Inmany other people's,

too, so here's hoping a grand person like
you won't let me down. A fan,

MARGARETW.
Editor's note: II Grand," ell.' Here's a

picture of Robbte!

Dear Miss Tlnee: Thanks to you and
Gwen Russell for the picture and story of
Nelson Eddy. I
a m a constant
reader of you r
column and a sin-
cere fan of yours.
How about a

little picture and
story of Jeanette
MacDonald? I
would appreciate
It very much; so
wouldmany other
MacDonald fans.
So here's hoping.
Thank you.
GRETTLE G.
Editor's not e:

Jeanette MacDon·
ald was born in
Philadelphia, Pa.,
June 18, 1907.
Was educated in Philadelphia. Through
the aid of her Bister, then playing in New
York mUBical shows, she obtained a ;ob in
the chorus of a Ned Wayburn show at the
Oapitol theater. Next season she had a

Dear Mae Tinee: Reference Is made to
your review under date of Sept. 6 of the
movie "The Life of the Party."
I want to congratulate you for the bold

and emphatic manner In which you con-
demned this movie. I consider it one of
the rottenest pictures I have ever seen.
It was a source of genuine pleasure to
me to note what you said about Joe Pen-
ner. words to the effect that he is just
nauseating. It has long been a mys-
tery to me why the •.powers that be"
will continue to ram eown the throats
of the public a disgusting actor of thia
type.
Keep up the good work!
With kind personal regards, and wish·

Ing you a merry Christmas and a happy
New Year, I am your tzuly,

A. G. NICHOLSON.
Editor's note: Same to you, suh!

ROBERT TAYLOR
A fan thinks ha I, a
wonderful actor.

JEANmE MacDONALD
lorn In PhUadalphla

In 1907

small part itt II Irene," and later a better
part was given he?' in II Tangerine." Her
first real r~le came during the following
season when she was cast tor one of the
leading r6les in a Greenwich Village tneo-
ter production, II Fantastic Fricassee," and
her work br01~ght her to the attention of
Henry Savage, who placed her under con-
tract. She played the lead in many stage
producti01l8. Her first screen r6le was op-
posite Maurice Ohevalier in II The Love
Parade;" Miss MacDonald's married to
Gene Raymond.
You're welcome,

Dear Miss Tinee: I am an admirer of
Ray Milland and would be very pleased if
you would tell me something about him.
Thank you. ANN EASTMAN.
Editor's note: We are pleased to oblige.

Ray Milland, whose real name is Jack
Millane, was born in Drogheda, Irela",d,
Jan. 3, 1905. He's 6 feet 1 inch tall a",d
has black hair and brown eyes. Mr. Mil-
land has appeared in several pictures made
in England and many produced in Holly-
wood. His latest film success is " Easy
Living," opposite Jean Arthur.

••Everybody drives seventy-
five and eighty miles an hour,"
Grace shuddered, II One after-
noon a fellow picked us up at
Vaughn, N. M., headed for Santa
Fe. He said he was in a hurry,
and that suited us, for we want-
ed to get there by nightfall. But
when it began to rain, and the
driver didn't slacken his speed,
we began to think d1t!erently.
We were on a clay road, d we
fairly slid into Santa Fe.'
The pair reached Los Angeles

almost a month after they had
left Chicago. Dlscountfng their
stop-overs, they were only twelve
days on the road, averaging
about 350miles free riding a day.
Their longest stop-over, nine

days, was at Grand Canyon Na-
tional park. Here they II missed
a date with some likable fellows
from college" when other light-
hearted youths in a nearby cabin
stole Grace and Irene's breeches
from the cabin wash line because
the girls had not dated one of
their own group instead. The
girls had not h I n g to wear
and had to spend the evening
wrapped in blankets. Next day
the breeches were returned with-
out explanations.
••Moral," said BUlie. " Take

two pairs of breeches along if
you're going hitch-hlklng.'

e e •

The girls left Chicago with
$100 in travelers' checks and ar-
rived in Los Angeles with $10.
The two have hopes of getting

into motion picture work. Grace
has acted at a film laboratory
where commercial pictures are
made. Both girls have modeled
for two of Chicago's big depart-
ment stores.
They are stUl a little shy on

the necessary wardrobe for film
careers, but, looking at the
women in .shorts, slacks, and
other bizarre apparel on Holly-
wood boulevard, Grace and Bil-
lie think their rough hiking
clothes do not sut!er by compari-
son.
If the films don't open for

them they threaten to hitch-hlke
home via another transcontlnen-
tal route, going the whole way
to New York.
The Goss sisters' real names

are Grace and Irene Lueders;
their father was Walter Lueders
and their paternal grandfather
was August Lueders, Cook coun-
ty commissioner. However, at
school in Chicago and Briarclit!
and at their former home in Ev-
anston the girls were known as
Grace and Irene Dehnert follow-
ing their mother's remarriage.
They use Goss for their " prores-
sional " name, meaning the name
under which they acted as socl-
ety girl fashion models in Chi-
cago department stores. They
have sought Hollywood screen
tests under the name of Goss.
They have one younger sister,

Marie Louise Dehnert, 13, at
Swift Grammar school in Chi-
cago.


